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Honor Roll.

UNVEILED AT WANG WAUK

The ceremonyof unveiling the honor
roll took place in the Soldiers'Memor-

ial Church at WangWaukat 2 p.m.on
Sunday,18th July.The very large
congregation overtaxed the accommo-
dation of the church.The Wallamba

Boy Scouts, with their scoutmaster

(Mr. C. Eather)were linedup round
the pulpit. Apologies were received

from Rev. S. P. Stewart, Evangelist

W. J. Crossman,Mr. and Mrs. McFad-

yen, Mr. and Mrs. Lulham, Mesdames

Munro,Nicks and Wade Messrs.R.
Hanna,E. Wright,C. C. Wallace, J.
Harris and P. Nicholls. The service

openedwith the hymn 'All people

that on earthdo dwell,'with prayer

by Rev.C. W.
Nicholls,

a lessonfrom
Ephis.10th chapter, and the hymn
"Fightthe Good Fight.'Rev. C. W.
Nicholls,on behalfof the Wang Wauk
residents, thankedMr. W. T. Howard

for his
magnificent

giftof the roll,
whichhe made and presentedto the
Memorial Church.

Lieutenant H. Bowers,in unveiling

the Honor Roll, said: 1 unveilthis

HonorRoll in memoryof the men who
nobly servedtheir King and Empire
duringthe Great War 1914-18. May
their devotion to duty be an example

never to be forgottenby those who
followand, in theirturn,may they
take up the duty of Empire building.

Thenamesor thoseon therolllive
or at one time lived,on the

watershed

of the Wang Wauk Rlverand on Bund-
acree Creek.

The Honor Roll revealedthe follow-

ing names (thosemarkedwith a x

havingdied):— G. Allen,M. English,

A Fenning, W. Gallagher, J. Harris,

J. Logan(x), G Lamborn (x), H. W.
Lamborn,R. S. Lamborn,O. Landon,

H. Lulham(x), A. McGilvary(x), C.
McKnlght ' (x), R. McKnlght (x) J.
McFadyen (x), J. Matteson, G. McNeil

(x), J. N. Munro,A Norrie, F. Nicholls

C. G. Potter, A. Toms,C. C. Wallace,

T. W.
Williams,

R. Willis,G. Worth.

Mr. Howard offered a prayer, which
was followedby the hymn 'O God. our
helpin agespast'

Mr. Eather,in his address, said that
he was pleased to be present at the
unveiling. The men whose names were

on the roll had
undauntedly

triedto
do theirbest to save the British Em-
pire and the other

allied-nations,

from
being under the slavishrule of the

opposing central European powers.
Some on that roll had paid the su-
preme sacrificeand he askedthosepre-
sent not to forget at the proper time
to lay wreaths at the foot of thememorial tablet and honor roll.

Rev. Mr. Nichollssaid that he
thought it was a great privilege

to be
able to have gone and foughtfor his
country,as he had done.He was in
Englandafter peace had, been signed
and he noticedhow the peoplehad
given

themselves

up to all kindsof
indulgences,

and had,to a largeex-
tent,lost theirself control. This he
considered, was not right as this war

was only won after an enormous sac-

was only won after an enormous sac-
rificeof life,and he thoughtthere
should have been more sadnessand

more Christian spiritshown after a
victoryat such a cost.

A beautiful floral wreath was made
and presented by Mr. Howard,and
was placedunderthe HonorRoll,and,
by Mr. Howard's wish,it was convey-

ed to the
Coolongolook cemeteryand

placed on Mrs. William Mitchell's

Slave,she beingone of the energetic

workers of the church committee.

The hymn 'OnwardChristian Sol-
diers,'followed by the

benediction

and
the National Anthem concludes the
service.

Mrs. James Mitchellwas the or-
ganist.

Afterthe service the Boy Scouts

were paradedby the
scoutmaster

(Mr.
Eather), the boys doing him great
credit. Lieutenant Bowers inspected
the troopand gave each boy great
creditfor his drilland neat uniform.

After the inspectionLieutenantBow-

ers addressedthe boys and spokeof
their home training, school training,

scout training, and flnallytheir bat-
taliontraining,if calledupon to de-
fend their country.


